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Two score and 15 years ago 
Henry Ford brought forth upon 
this continent, a new car. Con 
ceived in a garage and dedi 
cated to Ihe supposition thai 
horses were passe.

For the next 58 years all went 
pretty smoothly until Schultz 
and Peckham. Last week young 
Charles Schultz Jayare and Bob 
Peckham had a brainstorm. They 
hit upon a wild plan to call 
attention to the fact that the 
local Ford dealers had a past   
.10 years of II. Until recently the 
firm was operated by papa 
Charles Schultz and papa George 
Peckham with their two sons 
acting as co-pilots. When the 
agency became 30 ye"ars of age 
the dads handed the business 
over to the energetic young 

I Mr. Schultz and his partner 
with the Ipana grin young Mr. 
Peckham.

"We'll sell a car for a dollar 
- -a 1921 dollar." the youngsters 

told their dads. (They went in 
to business in 19211.

"You're crazy," yipped t h e 
elder S. & P.

"It's inherited," was the young 
er S. & P. answer.

And so it came about that 
the two Schultzes and the two 
Peckhams discovered that peo 
ple, more than anyone else, get 
a terrific bang out of getting 
sonlething for nothing.

They offered to peddle Ihe 
1937 V-8 for one silver cart 
wheel dated 1921. They expect 
ed maybe 10 or a dozen peo 
ple to turn up with a, 1921 sil 
ver dollar.

Here's what happened:
By auto, bus, bicycle and on 

foot came 928 persons, each with 
a 1921 dollar. Some had sev 
eral as many as fifty.

One couple drove to R c n o, 
spent a few hours at the gam 
bling tables at the Harold's 
Club and sped back with half 
a hundred 1921 dollars. They 
were a mite disappointed to 
learn it was on a "one-to-a-cus- 
tomef,,'Vbasis.
 r ' - * * *
'A lady came in with her 1921
iilver buck dangling from her

"Is it all right If the dollar 
is attached to a charm brace 
let? Your ad in the Herald (she 
refers of course to the Tor- 
ranee Herald and not to the 
aforementioned Harold's Club) 
didn't say it couldn't be."

The young auto typhoons' ac 
cepted her dollar, wrapped It 
in cellophane, labeled it and is 
sued the lady a receipt.

On bicycle came one unhap 
py individual to offer his' buck. 

"Want, chu ta know this is 
Ihe furst time 1'a been in Tor- 
ranee far five years. Was here 
hack in '46. Parked ma car in 
fronta yer post office. TWarn't 

| a sign nowhere what said I 
couldn't. When I came out -   

| had ticket on me car. Cost me 
ive dollars. I ain't been back 
iince till now."

I One silver dollar collector 
I broke up his sequence of dol- 
I lars to make his bid for the 
§'37 Ford.

News that something for no- 
S thing was being offered travel 
ed fast and far. From Harbor 
iills, Beverly Hills and Signal
-Nil they came all toting a sil- 

r dollar.

"If I turn in this dollar can 
|I get the same one bad; my 

vlfe wants to know" asked one 
gentleman. "My wil'e lias- been 
aving that since I lie clay 
ere married," he 
The dollar was wrapped ar 

ound its sii'lh with black tape.

Apparently believing that 19'.'I 
silver dollars would be as hard 

ho find as an unused Miuar ia 
lion stamp, one prospective buy- 

explained to Mr. t!. and Mr. 
P. that he had .purchased the 
buck for $5, Several were re- 
orted as costing $2.

Local banks, early Thursday 
norning were out of the silver 

frlrclcs.

HI ,,lle third of III, pro-

hell.
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REAL PROBLEMS . . . Getting adjusted to school life 
after Ills vacation which ended rather abruptly Monday morn 
ing Is a real problem for Victor .loncs, 72H Pine drive, an 
eighth grader at the new Orecnwood School. Mrs. Cathryn 
M. < hisliolin. Ills teacher, had a math book ready when he. 
and the rest of her class showed up this week. (Herald 
photo.)

MK.ST LESSON , . . Taking Ills first lesson ncrmusiy is 
four-year-old .lack Suavely, who IH watching his father, 
Earnest, fill out the enrollment form 'at C'renshaw Elemen 
tary School In North Torrunee. It wan the first day for both 
.lack and the school. The Smivelys live at 3124 West 18(tth. 
street. (Herald photo).

ment with another motorist. He 
drove in for an estimate on 
Ihe damage and to deposit his 
buck.

Scout Charter 
To Be Given

c.spi IMhle Ii

iide 01 Ihe *l
pot-4 got Into a fender argil 

(Continual In N«»t Column!

The Boy Scouts of America
,,ii , through its Ixis Angeles area slum loom cxhaiisiKl and com-1 ,.mmcll will honor the Torrance 

ple.ely on, o, br.alh and ou !Lo(lfi( . of  ,  L Ol.()(T
illy _becoming | Mooso wil| , , hp p| .c. spnt(ltion of 

an institutional charter, in pub 
lic ceremonies at the Moose 
nail. 1744 Carson street, on TUPS- 

mid pur- day September 25, at 7:30 p.m.,
 ha.so the ear w.is ii e c i cl e il by C, e o r g e Powcll, governor, an- 

drawing Hie leceipis given in   nounced this week, 
exchange for each dollar tromj Members of Troop 315, spon- 
a 'hat." Tlie winner was Mrs. .sored by the Torraiu-e Moo.se, 
Nellie W.atheiKOlU) of 25338; Wl! | ,,,,.;,. ( ; , ,,,11 program of 
Walnui street, Lomila. She i woming activities which will 
nearly fainted. ! inijuile a "Court of Honor" In- 

As busy as a one-armed man . voMiiiuv of ihe "Tenderfoot" 
trying lei retrieve leather:, rank.
from a lorn main-ess during a ,\ representative of the Toast- 
\undstoim an- tin- two younger masters Club of Torrance will 
.nil,, ina.'M.I-, win. this week' pu-side as ma.,l.r ol reiemonie.s 
,,,,. |, mie, | h, neaih a stack of i ami uiiKidnce ollieials of ihe 
m.il.i, a.-, liny i el urn ilollais |,(ls Angeles Area Council, liar- 

buy, i.-. and Joseph Pialt. the instini 
IV, Kli.im. losr.iog down aspl i lional I c pns.nl at ive.

lili.

".Mas It got a 1021 dateline?"

Mil be 
following Ihe formal pi

AND DADS TOO . . . Teachers, so (hey n»y. are always 
glad to see "Dad" show up at school. Welcomed wan one 
such father, Fred D. Gartrell, IHI5 Marlnetto street, when 
he brought his daughter, .To Marie, 7, to register In Mrs. 
fienevleve Mldyett's second grade room at Torrance Ele 
mentary School. (Herald photo).

Made
STILT, POPULAR . . . Lunch lime at Wulferla Elementary 
School, as it bus been since the days of long ago, |g always 
a popular time. Chewing and dialling during the noon per 
iod on the first dny of school on Monday were l.imln nml 
P'linel.-i M::I.(/, lirsi Vade | H ins a I Wullcr'iii. (Herald photo).

By JACK BALDWIN

Once In every so many thousand pictures, a photographer produces » photo 
graph which not only offers an Imago t:> view, but one which seems to have 
something to say. Such a picture Is on» I made last Monday during the first 
day of classes at the C'athnllc School or the. Nativity. Thumbing through her 
new first grade render Is five-year-old Dale. Ilnnium of 17030 Arilnth avenue. We 
are of   dif fercnt faiths. It matters not,' for what I see Is there for anyone to see 
and hear regardless of fulth, cree.il, or tongue. Perhaps you too ran see what I 
see. This Is a photograph   a picture of a clean, wholesome, happy lift In Amer 
ican girl In pigtails. Her face tolls yoi she Is American. Her eyes are wide 
with the excitement of learning new thugs. Her smile tells her joy of gaining 
knowledge. Her cheeks aro full. There |< an expression of |H-uce across her face. 
There Is no fear. Here, under the guidance, of Sister Rlto Ann of the Congrega 
tion of Saint Joseph, "she radiates the joy she finds in her freedom of religions 
worship guaranteed to her many years b'fore. This IK an American picture. It 
could not lie from "over there." Missing are the hollow checks of tho underfed, 
the stringy hair ami ragged clothing of the unkempt, and the blank, far-away 
stare of the war' orphan. Even tho Impish hoy peeking Into the lens Is typical 
of Americans who love to "get Into the art." Let those who would, look at. the 
fnre of this little girl and then let them suggest that the American way of life 
IN not the heat there is, ami that there, it a better way of llfo In an "Ism."

As clear as If It were written aero<s the face of the "picture In big letters 
I can see the label  

"MADE IV U.S.A."

A LITTLE III It II IIOV . . . MI-H. (iiiK Dodos (rlijlili, a war bride from Holland, Huge 
ii while during Ihe first day of C|H»HC» at 1-Vrn Aicmic Clcmcnlnry School Hhlle her »<i 
Hulwrt, get* acquainted with his kindergarten lem-her, Mr». .lean Verdell. Mn. Dodim, ul 
Uie» at 1116 CerlM avenue, became an American rltlten l»«t Friday. (Herald photo),

i

I.KIT IIKIIIM) . . . Ix.ft outside when classes convened at 
Perry Elementary School In North Tori-mice was HUH friendly 
yoiins pup which had followed sonic .tniing lad lo school. 
Principal I .ester hosier drew Ihe line at doi;s In Ihe class 
room. (Herald photo).

Remains Sent To Nebraska
Private funeral services lor | Ratlin died at the home of her 

liosa May IJathlT. 70. innlhi-r son last T!im>.lav. 
of Kdwaiil II. liatliff. oi mil A ,,  ,,,|,, , ,  , ilc > Torrance

,,,:•! My.-i-i C|,;i|,,| I,,.,,. w n|i ' hl '' - n ' '  l""'le, !,,r M Mere 
Kev C.' .1. I'liiiflanrl. |.a-,tnr .,1 a il.iu^li 1 ' i Mi Mll.he.l IIiv

l "' l '"'" t: ' -mi. l!i in,in,,,i I- 1 . l!.,\ ii M ,\
l-o|lo«n,n Sunday'., S,.M,,,S ,,, ,,, | I|M ,,, 1S .,, , , w ,, ,  , ,,, ,, .

the remains WIM-.- Mupjied in s.inmel ;,nd d.^ies K,| L ..rUM,
Telia,nab, Nebraska, lor nnal she also leaves sfvr-n grand
sen ices. johildren and thrfe gveat-grand-

A native of Oceola, Iow», Mrs.'children.


